## Wisconsin Union Council

**Date:** September 4th, 2012  
**Time:** 6:00 pm  
**Food:** Dinner will be served at 6:15  
**Guests:** Student Construction Representative Mishali Patel

---

### 5:30 pm  
**New Council member orientation**

- Role of Union Council
- Expectations of Council members
- Fall Schedules
- Subcommittees and Shared Governance
- Finances (Introduction)

- **Mathews**
- **Cornejo**
- **Severson**
- **Centeno**
- **Walter**

---

### 6:15 pm  
**Dinner**

- Discussion: The Union’s role on campus

- **Mathews**

---

### 6:45 pm  
**Call to order**

- Introductions
- Icebreaker
- Approval of minutes from last meeting

- **All**
- **Severson**

---

### 7:00 pm  
**Open Forum**

- All Union Members

---

### 7:15 pm:  
**Major Updates**

- Orchestra Pit Vote
- Recognition Proposal
- Memorial Union Reinvestment Report
- Union Council Communications Initiatives

- **Mathews**  
- **Severson**
- **Walter/Patel**
- **Cornejo**

---

### 7:45 pm  
**Reports**

- President
- VP Program Administration
  - Craftshop Study
- VP Public Relations
- VP Leadership Development
  - Hoofer Riding Study
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- ASM Update

- **Mathews**  
- **Centeno**
- **Cornejo**  
- **Severson**
- **Guthier**  
- **Walter**
- **Bulovsky**